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Lindenwood College 

asks all who have ever been 

within her walls to join in 

Thanksgiving, in this Centennial 

Year, for Loyalty; for Courage; 

for Hope; and for Fulfillment. 

Lindenwood has had something 

to be thankful for, at Harvest 

Time, each year from 1827 until 

now. 

The Century has multiplied her 

Blessings. 
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Celebrating A Day Of Thanksgiving 
LrNDENwooo's ANNUAL PROGRAM~IE lN ToK~N OF GRATI'l'UDB 

November is the monlh of Thanks- leaves the place on Thanksgiving Day. 
giving, and already in student minds the They are all at home for dinner, and 
thought of the holiday is irrepressible; there are songs and music and perhaps 
particularly to those girls who have been a speech from Dr. Roemer, and goodies 
in college in preceding years, who know lo take Lo one's room. 
what a very good Lime is enjoyed in Events of the rest of the clay are not 
every way at Lindenwood on Thanks- all quite definite, but visions of a "tea
giving. dance," a Y . Vlf. "play," and "dates" 

It is only proper to begin with the enough to enliven the ensemble, flit be
scrmon, which will be preached at 11 fore the fancy. It \\'ill be a wonderful 
o'clock by Rev. John H. l'vloorehead, day, with not one thought of study or 
D.D., an able St. Louis clergyman, pastor work in it. 

* * * * of the Carondelet Presbyterian Church. 
The sermon \\'ill be delivered in Roemer 
Auditorium, \\'ith suitable accompani
ment of Thanksgiving music. The offer
ing of the day is for charity. 

The "game," of course, comes first in 
the day, chronologically - the annual, 
much-talked of hockey game in which 
l\•Jissouri plays against Kansas - the 
"Razze rs" again t the "J ayhawks," with 
a little help on each side from other 
States, and much cheering from all. This 
is one of the crowning athletic events of 
the semester, beginning soon after break
fast, and ending in time to don purple 
and fine linen fo r the service and, yes, 
the dinner. · 

This splendid dinner, course after 
course, which furnishes talk for days 
afterward, wi ll find every girl in place 
around the festal board. It is an unwrit
ten law of Lindenwood that nobody 

SIBLEY'S DEDICATION 

Coming so near to Thanksgiving time, 
the dedication by the Board of Directors, 
on Friday, October 22, of the renewed 
and restored S ibley Hall, 70 years after 
its first dedication, was like an anticipa
tory time of giving thanks. Dr. J ohn 
\V. lvl acl vor, president of the Board, 
and other members, wilh Dr. Roemer 
p residing, conducted the official rites of 
dedication. Dr. Lucinda L. Templin, 
from a wealth of research as College 
Historian, presented a paper on "The 
Sibleys." The other woman speaker was 
:Mrs. Victor E. Rhodes, president of the 
Alumnae Association, all the St. Louis 
Lindenwood Club members being at the 
college for the clay, remammg for 
luncheon and for the 2 o'clock pro
gramme of dedication. 

The recently reo rganized Choral Club, 
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,, ith ~liss Cora N. Edwards as director, 
ga, e songs for the occasion. 

,\ flag was presented for Siblt!y Hall, 
,, ith a speech by Adria Spidburgcr, and 
response by Ruth Bullion, house presi
dent of Sibley. 

All that Dr. Templin sai<.I will later 
appear in book form, and is well worth 
pre ... crving. .At the outset of her dis
cour~e, the very years of the Sibleys con
, eyed an idea of the solemn meaning 
of Centennial year. •·:Maj. George C. 
Sibley, 1782-1862," and ":;\lary Ea ton 
Sibley, 1800-1878," thus arc their records 
written. 

Dr. Templin showed how Maj. Sib
ley's life was bound up with the history 
of the State and his service to the United 
States Government. He received the 
rank of major in the war of 18J 2. l{cc
ords from 1805 on to 1828 show his 
service in promoting good feel ing be
t ween the Indians and the United States 
government. His part in politic:. - a 
\ Vhig - and his attendance a s a delegate 
to the \Vhig national com·cntion in 
Baltimore in 184'1, which nominated 
I lenry Clay, were incidents in the story. 
She said that his diaries impress 011e 
with "the goodness of htart of this 
man." llis invalidism continued from 
18,;J lo 1862, the time o f his death. 

:\I rs. Sibley':. channs were apparent 
,,hen, as a girl of 15, with ''her beaut), 
amiable disposition, and elegant accom
pli ... hments," she consented, a, :\taj. 
Sible} wrote, to go into the forest ,, i1h 
him ancl "share whate,·er hardship:. a11cl 
,, hate, er pleasure are incident to a Ii fr 
of seclusion among the Tnclians." ~laj. 
Sibley tells, in playful vein, of "the 
princesses" ( Indians) who visited his 
abode. llis bride did not bring silks and 
sati ns with her. but purcha"ed for her 
trousseau bright merino dresses, ,, hich 

plt!ase<l the Indian:. great!;. Dr. Temp
lin's narrath-e told of ~I rs. Sibley's ad
vanced way of thinking, and her original, 
dominant pcn,onality. One of the facts 
in her life, perhaps not generally known, 
was that she founded the first Sunday 
school in St. Charles. 1 Ier devotion to 
the college, her determination in raising 
money for its needs, and her long service 
lo her husband, in his years of illness, 
were outstanding demonstrations of her 
fine spirit of helpfulness. 

• • • • 
tudent C lubs 

With the fir--t month of college, the 
~tudents ha, c been busy balancing 
"points," so that in the numerous activ
ities no one may he overburdened w ith 
responsibility, but each one may do her 
,hare. 

Prominent among the organizations 
art! U1e Stale Club:-. The :\1issou ri Club 
ha;, as its pre:,,idcnt Annavcre Brook
,hirc; , ice-president, Beth Campbell; 
-,ecretary- treitsurer, Frances H itne r; 
cheer leader, Pep l'erry. 

The "Kans,1-. Club's prc:,,ident i:. Flor
t"nce Good; , ice-pres ident, Betty Den
slow; secretary- treasurer, :Mildred 
Smith; cheer leader, Dorothy Masters. 

In U1e Tllinois Club, Bernice Barkley 
is president; Edna ilay Stubbins, vice
president, and Catherine Clarke, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Oklahoma has a large club, with Clara 
Bowh:s. president; :\lary Tripodi, vicc
pre:.ident; :\largarel Dawson, secretary
treasurer, and Jda I faycs, cheer lea<.ler. 

Tn the :\lississippi Club, Evelyn Teller 
is president, and Zclotta Castleman, 
sl:cretary-treasurcr. 'l'he Louisiana Club 
has the Ziegler ~>irlc;, Florence and 
~orine, as pre;.idtnt and secretary
treasurer, respecti, ely. 

For the .\rkan~as Club, the president 
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is Elizabeth Goode; vice-president, l\Iar
garet Mahan; secretary-treasurer, Elea
nor Finley. 

1'he Iowa Club has Harriet Liddle as 
its president: Clarice Thompson, vice
president; ~I iriam Robinson, secretary
treasurer, and Helen Baker, cheer leader. 

For the Texas Club, officers are: 
President, Marjorie Bright; vice-pres
ident, Ailen Baker; secretary-lreasu rer, 
Delta Neumann. 

Nebraska has Inez ·westerling as pres
ident; Peggy Denise, vice-president; 
Mary Elizabeth Sawtell, secretary
treasurer; and Betty 1\Jae Kelso, cheer 
leader. 

In the Indiana Club, Susan Jordan is 
president; Pauline Short, vice-president; 
Frances Fatout, secretary-treasurer. 

There are various departmental clubs. 
An English Club has Mary Margaret 
Ransom as its new president; Arlie 
Schnedler. vice-president; Louise Wiel
andy, secretary-trea:.un.:r; Janel Hood, 
chairman of the programme committee, 
and Mary Tripodi, chairman of the 
social committee. Janet Hood holds an
other office as president of the F rench 
Club, in which the vice-president is 
Pauline Davis; secretary, Anna Lois 
l\fitchell, and treasurer, Lillie Bloomen
stiel. 

The students' Euthenics (Good House
keeping) Club has begun its meetings, 
and elected j\farjory \Vills president; 
Ruth Foster, vice-president; l\rargaret 
Tainter, secretary, and Bessie McNary, 
treasurer. 

The Athletic Association is in the 
midst of a spirited contest in play
writing, for the annual production to be 
given in Jv!arch. A number of new mem
bers who have made the requisite num-

ber of points have been received, and the 
following officers have been elected : 

P resident, Bernice Edwards; vice
president, Harriet Liddle; secretary, 
Elizabeth Goode; treasurer, Frances 
Stumberg; heads o f sports : golf, Sue 
Wood ruff; hiking, Kathryn Walker; 
swimming, uliriam Robinson; posture, 
Garnette 'l'hompson; tennis, Agnes 
Boschert; hockey, Gc1trude ·webb. 

Students who arc editing "Linden 
Bark" are Betty Birch, Ruth Bullion, 
Martha Buxton, Peggy Denise, Florence 
Good, Alice Kingsbury, Dixie Laney, 
Catherine Staley, Evelyn Teller, Laura 
Lee Thomas, Geraldine Thompson, and 
Kathryn Walker, with Mary Margaret 
Ransom and Gertrude Webb as asso
ciates. 

The Choral Club has elected Euneva 
Lynn president; Lois Lawton, vice
president, and Virginia Sue Campbell, 
secretary-treasurer. The Choir has Clara 
Bowles as its president; Geraldine 
Schwattz, vice-president, and Ruth Bul
lion, secretary-treasurer. Both Choral 
Club and Choir are contributing to the 
pleasure of various programs. 

In connection with programs may be 
mentioned the motion pictu re machine, 
new this fall, under the care of Dr. 
Johmon, which has given its initial enter
tainment in Roemer Auditorium. 

I n the Art Department, Saturday 
Christmas classes are beginning, and also 
pilgrimages to the St. Louis Art Museum, 
65 girls having accompanied Miss Linne
mann on the first expedition. The Art 
Depatiment has organized with student 
officers: Grace Walker, president; 
Miriam Robinson, vice-president; H elen 
Condon, secretary, and Mildred Smith, 
treasurer. 
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Centennial Spirit 
Already the girls are exclaiming 

that Lindenwood seems "different" this 
) car, an<l more delightful. 1'he spirit of 
the Centennial comes into every cele
bration. Jt was felt at the first large 
party of the year, September M, when 
~I iss Alice Linnemann's service of 25 
years was honored a complete surprise 
to her. necaui;c o f i\liss Linnemann's 
long, enthusiastic service for Linden
wood's alumnae, l'very fonner student 
will rejoice in the generous gift which 
\\ as made to Miss Linnemann, and the 
cong ratulatory greetings which wen: 
extended. 

Again the Centennial was felt when 
Sibley Hall was rededicated. Dr. 'l'emp
lin, college historian, has collated the 
rcma rkable history of the Sibleys, part 
o f which was given in her ~peech that 
day, which will later appear in a 
brochure. 

The Centennial Class is feeling fully 
its dignity, and even the gay and rcckk·ss 
·'Sophomore \Vcek," just ended, had 
Centennial features. 

• • • • 
Board Meeting 

.\t the semi-annual meeting o f Linden
wood's Hoard of Directors, on October 
I l, the Centennial was uppermost, and 
$15,000 was appropriated to carry out 
the details of the Centennial celebration. 
Bills for the renovation of Sibley Hall 

\\ere approved. Financial matters of 
Lhe college were found to be in excellent 
cond ition, and the audit for the year was 
approved. • • • • 

1ajor Funkhouser Djes 
Sympathy is felt by all former stu

dents, as well as those of today, in the 
bereavement sustained in the death of 
l\laj. l\l. L. C. Funkhouser, of Chicago. 
1 lis widow, to whom he was married 
more than 10 years ago, was the former 
Miss Eugenic Mermod, of St. Louis, who 
graduated in the literary department al 
Lindenwood in 1880, and who was the 
first president of the Chicago Linden
" ood College Club. 

Major Funkhouser was prominent for 
a number of years in the Board of 
Police Commissioners in Chicago, and 
was in charge of the "l\lorals Squad." 
l l e had been in the insurance business 
-,ince 188·1. l le was a leading member of 
the Illinois National Guard, in which he 
:illaincd the rank of major. He was a 
thirty-second degree l\Tason, belonging to 
the Blue Lodge and the Consistory, as 
well as to the Shrine in Chicago. 

Four married daughters, all living in 
Chicago, anti :\! rs. Funkhouser, survive 
him. • • • • 

:\liss h a :\I. Adams (1920-21), who 
is now in business for herself in l\Ian
gum, Okla., as an interior decorator, 
writes th;1t "all the Suite l's" arc "plan
ning strong-" on returning for the Cen
tennial. 1t i~ understood, she says, that 
"that means Florence, l .ouise, Ellen and 
Iva." She thinks "it will be a wonderful 
gel-together, for so many things have 
happened lo all since we were together." 

Dr. Roemer participated, on October 
1.1, in inaug-ural ceremonies at St. Paul, 
:\Tinn., for Dr. John Carey Acheson, new 
president of :'llacalester College. 
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes 
EDITED BY CLARENCE A, BLOCHER, FIELD SECRETARY 

A Good Investment cumulnLivc. As these girls go out into 

One thousand dollars will pay for the 
,chooling o f one girl at Lindenwoocl 
College for one and one-thi rd year!>. 
This would be a good ::.inglc investment 
and would undoubtedly yield ample re
turns to society upon the amount in
\'esled. However, there is a much bcllcr 
way to im est that same one thousand 
dollars in education-one that will insure 
far greater returns to the social and civic 
Ii fe of the State. 

This same one thousand dollars, if 
placed in the l\ lary Easton Sibley Schol
arship Fund, would pay fifty dollars on 
some girl's tuition each yea r throughout 
the years to come. During the next hun
dred years, it will have helped one hun
dred girls; and will be still intact and 
drawing interest to help other girls. 

Fifty dollars may seem but a small 
part of the co:-t of a year in college; yet 
there arc hundreds of girls to whom that 
;imount of money some lime during their 
college career would bc a great boon. 
Fi,·c such scholan,hips would more than 
pay the entire co:,t of a girl's tuition for 
one year. .Many girls every year arc 
dropping out of college, or failing 11, 
enter college al all, jus t because they need 
one hundred or two hundred dollar,, 
more than is available for their ecluca-
1 ion. These a re the girls that Li ndcn
wood is seeking lo help. lt is for their 
benefit that this scholar,,hip fund is being' 
raised. 

I [ you de:-ire to help other people we 
rannot conceive of any way in which 
nm can render a more needed service or 
;1 more lasting one than l.iy subscribing 
to the scholarship fund. 'T'hen again, the 
htnclits derived from such help arc 

the world, they carry to others the inspi
raLion and the knowledge which they 
have recciYed at Lindcnwood. 

By your gift you are: 
1. Honoring Mrs. :.:\ lary Easton 

S ibley; 
2. Enabling Lindenwood, your 

college, to render a real serv
ice to deserving girls. 

a. r Iclping these same girls to 
continue their college career. 

I. Blessing humanity through 
the lives of the women thus 
helped. 

Smaller Gifts 
~!any forme r students are saying that 

they cannot give one thousand dollars to 
this cause. They simply do not have it 
to give. Such people, even with their 
small gi fts, can render a real service. 
One hundred women each giving ten 
dollars a year for three years would cre
ate a fund of three thousand dollars. 
One thousand such gi fts would mean 
thirty thousand dollars and the interest 
on thirty thousand dollars would pay for 
the tu it ion o f seven gi rls every year at 
I ,inclcnwood. Small amounts, if they 
come in large numbers, are far more 
efTccti, e than a few large amounts. 
There a re more th:111 three thousand 
alumn;ic ,111d former students of Linden
wood Colkge. Jf each one will just give 
"hat she is able to give our Scholarship 
Fund will be a reality. \ Vhy not send in 
vour suh~rription now? We need it; and 
ihe earlier it is given the greater the 
henefit to the cause. 

One woman send-; her subscription and 
accompanies it with this message: 
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"Although I attended the academy only, 
I want to do my part in making the con
tributions to this fund total 100 per 
cent." This is the true Lindenwood 
:.pirit - the spirit that will make the 
movement succeed. 

* * * * 
H opes for 100 per Cent 

Mrs. \V. K. Roth, the new president 
of the St. Louis Lindenwood College 
Club, urged all the members, at the fir:.t 
meeting of the season, :Monday after
noon, October 4, at Mrs. Roth's resi
dence, to sign the pledge cards, so that 
there may infallibly be 100 per cent St. 
Louis membership in the Sibley Scholar
ship Fund. 

It was a call meeting, to begin the year, 
many of the members ha,·ing been awa) 
on summer vacations, and the club met 
soon after, on OcLober 22, at the collegt, 
spending the day there in honor of the 
Sibley Hall rededication. An invitation 
to this event, from Dr. Roemer, was read 
at this first club meeting, and was cordi
ally accepted. 

l\Irs. Roemer, Dean Gipson and M i!.-ts 
Alice L innemann were guests of th1: 
club. 

Another pleasant invitation was that of 
Urs. C. H. Baker, inviting St. Louis club 
members at any time to visit her and the 
Southern California Club at their 'J'hur--
day meetings at ~I rs. Baker's home in 
Los Angeles. Her invitation was read. 
and will surely be accepted, if any of 
"the girls" arc in the \Vest. 

Appointment o f members of the com
mittees of the Eighth District Federation 
of \Vomen's Clubs was made as follows: 
American citizenship, Miss Laura Ell 
wanger; American homes, l\Irs. Joseph 
White; applied education, Mrs. C. S. 
Franke; fine arts, 1riss Lillian 7,acher; 
music, iliss Mabel Ni~; literature, Mrs. 

J ,orraine 13erncro; international rela
tions, ~1rs. Lulu D. Hynson; legislation, 
~I.-.,. Frank Kocneke; press and public
it), :\l rs. E. G. Blankcnmeister; public 
\\elfare, ~Irs. Leonard cotl. 1lrs. Roth 
represented the club at the Missou ri 
State Federatio11 of Clubs meeting at 
Columbia, October 12-15. 

St. Louis girls resident at the college 
have organized their St. Louis Associate 
l,indenwood College Club for the season, 
"ith the following officers: Crace 
\Yalker, president; ~Iargaret Patterson, 
, ice-president; Louise Schofield, secre
t.1 ry-t rea~u rer. 

* * * * 
Has Traveled Much 

:\lrs. Horace B. Thompson (Glavina 
Lindsley), of 12 LG Broadway, Hannibal, 
.\ lo., a !>ludent in Lindenwood's lower 
g-rades in Civil \Var times, has revived 
her interest in former days by reading 
of :\liss Clem Cole (1863-6!), who was 
in college at the same time. :\irs. Thomp 
"-Oil says that she has traveled much 
°'ince leaving college. Iler second son, 
Bennett, is now abroad, and beside!i 
Louring Europe, he visited Algiers and 
Tunis. 

irrs. Thompson is interested, and 
"knows the mothers" of several Han
nibal girls now at Lindenwood. For her
~df, she hopes to celebrate the Centen
nial at the college, ~day 28-31. 

* • * * 
Radio '· fans" may "listen in" £or 

I ,indenwood singers and musicians from 
station K~l OX, from 8 to 8 :30 on the 
night of November 10, and also on 
'0\ ember 20 and December 11. 

:.\Irs. G. R. Jenkins (Augusta D. 
Karberg) has a new address, in Chicago, 
al ~2:-lG Jeffery avenue. 
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W eddings 
The marriage o ( J\J iss Eu nice Ileil-nc 

\\"illbrancl, daughler of :\Ir. and ).(rs. 
Ollo \Villbrand, of St. Charles, on 
Thursday, October 7, to Mr. Paul Bless
ing, is lhe first wedding in the 1926 
:-enior class. :\fic;s Arlie Sclrnedler, now 
aL the college, played the wedding march. 
The bride's gown was of crepe chiffon, 
trimmed in rhinestones and crushed 
ro~s, her veil being caught by a band 
oi rhinestones ;incl orange blossoms. She 
carried bride's roses and valley lilie6. 
'!'here were several attendants, and a 
wedding supper followed, .~fler which 
the bridal pair left for a motor tour lo 
Washington, D. C. They will be at ho111c 
in St. Charle,,, after No,·ember 1. 

J\l iss Rosa J lofsommer, a student o f 
last year, was married on October 12, al 
.. :t. Paul's Evangelical Church, St. Louis, 
to ).'fr. David I~. Owen. i\liss Lenore 

~choficld, a Lindenwood freshman, left 
her :.tuclies for the day, in order to he 
maid of honor at the ,, edding. 't'he 
bride's brother accompanied her to the 
altar. She wore a gown of poudrc him· 
chiffon, trimmed in sih·er lace and blue 
veh·et ribbon, with a picture hat of the 
~amc shade. 'l'he bridesmaid's dress was 
of coral chi !Ton. The wedding party ,, a:,, 
entertained at the home of the bride's 
grandmother, 11 rs. Rosa Gintz, in Belle
, ille, Tll., after which Mr. and l\frs. 
Owen started on a motor tnur of the 
vast. 

A delayed announcement has been re
ceived of the marriage of Miss Ruth 
Peters ( 1923-21), of Hot Springs, Ark., 
to Mr. Raymond Crew, of Goodwater, 
. \la. The ceremony took place ,\ugust R. 

,\11nounce111cnt cards have been re
cci, cd from :\lrs. George L. Osborne, 
telling of the marriage of her daughter, 
~lildre<l (1921-22), at their home in El 
Paso, Texas, 'l'uesday, September 14., to 
~fr. James Russell Worthington. Mr. 
and ~lrs. \\'orthington's card is enclosed, 
announcing them at home at Albu
querque, New Mexico. 

~Ir. and ~lrs. Jesse R. Core, of Pine 
HlufT, Ark., have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Nan, to Mr. 
Rarmond Andrew Karcher, on Monday, 
October 11, at her parents' home. The 
bride was a graduate in music at L inden
wood in 1922, after attending two years. 
:\[ r. and :\Irs. Karcher will reside at 
Little Rock, Ark. 

;\I n,. James Frank Harrison has sent 
cards announcing the marriage of her 
daughter, Frances (1916-18), to M r. 
~lax J [. Carter, \Vednesday evening, 
Sep!l:mber l .i, at Carthage, 111. 

Dr. and ;\I rs. Adrian B ider, of Chi
cago, announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Faye Katheryn (1923-2.J.), to 
Mr. John Wnllace Lamb, \Vednesday, 
July i8. "At home" cards announce their 
future residence as -:oor Sheridan road, 
Chic;ig-o. 

Im itations were received from i\lr. 
and ~I re;. Rene S. Levy for the marriage 
of their daughter, Irma (Lindenwood, 
l!/-2 L-2,i), to ~Ir. I fans Katz, on Tues
day, October 1 !'I, at Temple Beth I s rael, 
in I louston, Tex;is. A reception followed 
the ceremony, at Hotel \Varwick. Mr. 
and 1\rrs. Kat1.'s future home will he in 
\;l'\\ Orleans . 
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Los Angeles Vividly Ii e 
Mrs. ~lay \ Vright Stelle, correspond

ing secretary of the Southern California 
Lindenwood College Club, writes a letter 
to "Dear Lindenwood Bulletin," saying: 

"As you see, we are still carrying on, 
on the Far West coast. September 
always opens the winter's activities, 
although please do not imagine Los 
Angeles is dead in the summer. F ar 
from it. Here, however, as elsewhere, 
lhe clubs, many of them, discontinue 
their summer programmes, the churches 
arc less active, schools and colleges close 
their doors, and with so many members 
away for the summer, we do not e..'l':pect 
to accomplish as much as usual. How
ever, our club has been busy right along, 
doing its best with reduced numbers. 

"'l'he anticipation of Dr. and l\'I rs. 
Roemer's visit has stimulated the dear 
girls to greater things, and we trust their 
\Vest Coast trip may bring to lhem nc\\ 
inspiration. 

"The card party and luncheon at the 
Elks' Club was well attended on Sep
tember 11, while several who could not 
attend the luncheon came in the after
noon for cards. The business meeting, 
at 10 :30 a. m., disposed of several impor
tant matters, of which you may hear 
in a later issue. 

"l\lrs. E. E. Huse (Crace Lauman), 
of 172:3 Du rango avenue, Los Angeles, 
has been appointed chai1man of the hos
pitality committee, in place o f l\[rs. ::\fa) 
\ \fright Stelle, who was elected corre
~ponding secretary. 

":Mrs. Jerrell R. Kemp, of 8,17 South 
Madison avenue, Pasadena, is recovering 
from an injury to her arm, and we trust 
will be able to attend our functions in a 
short Lime. 

"A dinner at the Mary Louise Tea 
Rooms, to which husbands, family and 

friends are invited, is booked fo r Octo
ber 9. 

''The card party at the Huntley Hotel 
will be the ne..xt feature of importance. 
This occurs October 15." 

• • • • 
Lindenwood " P arty" 

Mrs. M. lI. Prill, o( Centralia, IU., 
formerly Faye Kurre, a graduate of 1911, 
writes telling of "a little Lindenwood 
party," given in Jackson, l\lo., with old 
and young Lindenwood College girls in 
attendance. The affair (on August 28) 
was a Lindcnwood luncheon given by 
Mrs. Prill's sister, l\Irs. C. II. \Volter, 
of Jackson. 

There were eight guests, l\ lisses Mar
garet Boss, l\liriam Schwartz, Virginia 
I ,itzelfelncr, Elizabeth Miltenberger, 
:\rargaret Bowman, Mrs. Lillian Bow
man Go9<lwin, and Mrs. Emma Boss 
:\IcCombs. 

"~liss Litzclfelner sang a pretty solo, 
accompanied by l\liss ~[iltenberger, 
showing some of l,indcnwood's accom
plishments. Each girl enj oyed telling of 
college good times and experiences, and 
pledged herscl f to boost the old school 
and a lw,1ys be proud to be classed as an 
l,. C. girl." 

It is intended by these gi rls to organize 
a T,indcnwood College Club, covering 
southeast 1\1 issouri. J\I rs. Prill is "count
ing on coming" lo the Centennial. 

• • • • 
r\ mong the minister:,; who have spoken 

al vespers or chapel have been the pres
ident o f the Board of Directors, Dr. 
John W. l\laclvor; Dr. H.. W. Ely of St. 
Charles; Dr. L. V. Buschman, of the 
T yler Place Presbyterian Chu rch, and 
Dr. William B. Lampe, of the West 
Church. Literature and music were dis
cus~ed, at Thursday assemblies, by Mr. 
Cyril Clemens and l\T r. Richard Spamer. 
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Chicago's Plans 
T he Lindenwood College Club of 

Chicago held its October meeting at 
~Jarshall Field's tea room. Mrs. W. \ V. 
Seymour was not able to be pre ent, and 
~1 rs. G. R. J enki ns, vice-president, pre
sided. Plans were completed for a card 
party and bakery sale, ~ovcmber t, for 
the benefit of the 1\ lary Easton Sibley 
Scholarship Fund. 

Mrs. Louis Linnell told o f her \'isit tn 
I.indenwood this summer, and ,-aid .. that 
nothing so arou,.ecl intere,t in Linden
wood as a visit thert." 'l'ho,c of the girl, 
who go hack occasional!) kno,,· ,ht i, 
rii.rht. 

Thi::; club met with Mrs. \V. W . Sey
mour on Sepltmber I 0, where a great 
deal of inlere:-l in, and enthusiasm for, 
plan-. for the coming year was ~hown. 

.\ programme with '·F.ducation" for it-
theme was adopted. The ."eptembcr t1Jpic 
was "Education Th rough Play," and that 
o( October, "Education in Motherhood.'' 
O n November 12, the club will consider 
"Education in Citizenship;" Deccmbl·r 
10, "Education in ) fusic ;'' January 11. 
''Education Through Higher Ideal,;" 
February 11, "Education Through . \n :" 
~larch LL. ' ·Education Through Rook 
f,ore ;" .\pril 8, "P.durntional Outlool-; 
for Today." 

'l'hc ~lny meeting \\ill he an anticipn
ti1111 of the Jubilee Celebration, and aftt-r 
ward, on June l 0, till' du h's theme is to 
be, "F.chocs Crom Linckn,Hmd." 

I 'lam, were di,.cu::-,cd and formccl, to 

ra isc money for the :\ 1 a r: Easton !'-ihle: 
,cholarship [ und. Bu-.im•ss was ad
journed for a social hour, at which de
lii.rht ful rcfre!-hmcnt,, were ,l'rvcd. 

* * * * 
.\frs. E. R. Gentry ( .\nna \\'h)1e) 1s 

now Ii, ing at the I lyclc !'ark H otel, 
Chicag-o. 

F rom C ities of Texas 
The T exas Lindenwood Club held the 

Ii rst meeting of its 1926-27 season on 
<ktober 2 at the Y. \V. C. A. tea room, 
I >alias, Texas. Luncheon was served to 
.. ix members, and a short business meet
ing followed. 

T hose present were: :\lrs. K . B. Mc
Clure (Frances 'J'itzcll ) and Miss Kath
trine Huddleston of Dallas; :\'I isses Dor
othy Gee and Marie Arthur of Denison; 
:\lrs. \V. nI. )lcVeig-h ( Blanche Field
ing) and :\Irs. A. T. s~•ymour, Jr. (Ger
aldine .'mythe), of Fort \\'orth. 

* • • • 

Kansas C ity's ct1v1ty 
The Kansas City J .indenwood Club 

,ta1ted the fall mettings in September 
with ?lfrs. C. V. ~Ietzger (Gladys 
~fyers), :\[rs. ll. B. Cray (Martha 
~lillcr), and Miss Ccrtrude Nofsinger a-. 
the hostesses at the l 'ni\'crsity \\!omen's 
Club. ~[r. C. A. Blocher was there and 
told many interesting- things about the 
~lary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund. 
The vice-president, 11 rs. \V. C. Coffc 
( Beverly Gill), presided in the absence 
oi the president, :\I rs. P. F. Donnelly. 

The October meeting wa,; held in the 
,:1111c place on the twelfth and the ho~l
csses \\Cre ?lfisscs Fannie ::\fae Sosland, 
Sylvia Rubens and 1\1 ierin J ,it man. 'l'herc 
\\ a!', a good attendance and 1\1 rs. Don
ndly was wannly greeted after ha 
return from ~pendini.r several month-. in 
1•:urope . • \ <lcli~htful musical program 
wa,- gfren and many plans were made, 
hnth for the raising of money and for 
._c, eral social affairs. 

• • • • 
~1 r,;. F.mmet B. I >ay ( 1'Iargard Se)·

mou r) ha· !>Cllt in her address und<:r the 
new name-:? l,iO Ea,t Se,enty-,cconcl 
,t rtct, Chicago. 
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Omaha Tea fo r ew Girls 
The Lindenwood College Club of 

Nebraska entertained at the Omaha l'ni
vers ity Club, September 11 , with a tea 
in honor of the cbraska girls going 10 

Lindenwood thi!> year-the old girls 
meeting the new girls, and the new girls 
meeting the very "new" girls. " The 
!{iris o( yesterday," writes the secretary, 
"enjoyed the enthusiasm of the girls of 
today. 

"Doris Scroggin Schumacher and 
Ellen Bloom Keller reminisced. '!'here 
were only two buildings, Sibll')' and Jubi
lee, when they were at Lindenwood, 
while al the time that I Jelen Wi lson 
\Veils attended Lindenwood historic Sib
ley constituted the whole school. 

"\Ve were so glad to !>Ce Emma Jean 
\\'iggs St reel and Georgia St reel. Fran
ces Smith Mulligan and i\lary Wigton 
1 folmes were unable to come. Georgiana 
Sutherland and Catherine Carrell told 
the new girls of their day-. at Lindcn
wood. llclen Rudolph, Marion Rohb, 
and Mary Elizabeth Sawtell extended a 
cordial welcome to the girls. 

"D 1' · ' I r. "oemer s le egram wm, read, and 
you should have seen the I rue Linden
wood ~pirit. It really meant so much to 
m,. 

"Linden wood colors were u. ed in pro
fusion ;it the tea-table. A delightful hour 
\\ as spent over re freshments, and all the 
girls became very well acquainted. 

"At parting, we told th<.' girls of to
day that we would see th<:111 in ~fay, and 
we hope to make it 100 per cent." 

* * * * 
Births 

i\lr. and Mrs. Eugene l\l. PetT), of 
vVauwatosa, Wis., announce the coming 
of their -.on, Vvilson Bennett, on Septcm
b1:r '21. l\ l rs. Perry wa,- formerly '.\fo,s 

Salome Woolard \ \'ilson, ~t graduate of 
J ,indenwood's expres!iion department in 
191.i. 

A babygram frolll ~Ir. and l\l rs . .\I. I.. 
Woodward (Ann '.\Ianson, 1921-22), of 
Topeka, Kan., announce:, the arrival, on 
September 26, of their little son, Thoma:,, 
Luther, with a weight of seven poun<I-.. 

Barbara Burnett is the name of the 
little daughter on the stork-card from 
l\l r. and l\[ rs. Albert C. Holler (Alma 
Williams, 1920), o[ Los Angele~, Calif., 
,, ho announce her advent on Septem
ber l!l. 

'l'hc arrival of Jack i\[orris Hirsh, on 
October 1, at the home of his parents, 
l\lr. and l\Irs. I. B. Hirsh, in Atlanta, 
Ca., is announced. l\lrs. Hirsh was Mis-. 
Sadye Puller (1918-Hl). The Hirshcs 
have recently remon·cl, in Atlanta, to 682 
l'ark Driv(•, ~- E. 

Rev. and l\(r,... 0. G Tiemann, of 
Pnrshall, ~- D., announce the advent of 
a LO-pound son, Jerome Noel, on Augu~l 
21. l\Irs. 'riemann was l\liss .\Ima Frer
king, of Corder. .\Jo., and attended 
Lindenwnnd, Hll 'l'- 18. 

J. L. Turner Ill, son of l\lr. and ,\I rs. 
J. J,. T urner (Willene Palmer, 1910-20). 
has formal cards befitting hi._ dignity a-. 
the third of his name. H e wa!> born at 
his parents ' home in ..\-felllphis, Tenn., 
011 Friday, September 17. 

Little Joan Brown arrived on Octobt-r 
8, al the home of i\l r. and '.\frs. H arold 
L. Brown, al Evanston, 111., with a 
weight of 8 pounds, 'l' ounces. Mn,. 
Brown was formerly ..\I iss Rowena 
O liver Camber, who graduated at 
J ,inclcnwood in l!l:?0. 


